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Having A hard Time.

While kb* Stmt* of Idaho ia praised
on all aid** for giving a fair and im-
partial trial to a man aoen**d of
murdering it* governor, Kentucky

•till po*** m tb* on* *tat* wbiob can

“~P* man in jail for mardor tb*
boot j*ar*of bi* lif*, whom *b* oan

not legally oonviot. Tb*r* U not on*

tantb part of tb* ovidonoo against
Oal*b Powar* for tb* mnrd*r of Go*-
b*l that th*r* wa* against Haywood,
and j*th* has b**n oonvioted tbr**
tins**. H* is in no possible danger
of b*ing Bong or even oonfined in
tb* p*nit*ntiary, for both the Ken-
tnoky Coart of Appeals and tb*
United Stat** Supreme Court bav*
mad* it plain that tb* methods of
lb*Kentucky Distriot Court will not

b* allowed to stand. Bat Caleb
Powers has been kept in Kentueky
jails far more than seven years and
there is no present prospect of re-

lease.
The real murderer of William J.

Goebel eould have been discovered
long ago ifthe Democratic politicians
of Kentucky bad desired bat they
are more anxious to keep prominent
Republicans under suspicion than
they are to find tb* real culprit. A
weak minded young man named
Toutsey was arrested 7 years ago
and thrown in jail. H* was sub-
jected to sueb cruellies and indig
nitiae that b* mad* a oonfeesion im
pimating Governor Taylor, Caleb
Powers, Jim Howard and others.
Toutsey and James Howard bav*
been oonvioted and sentenced for lif*
to the penitentiary, but YouUey is
having an easy time. The method
of securing his so oalled confession
was so outrageous that his wife, who
belongs to a prominent Democratic
family, has exposed the same. Gov-
ernor Taylor is an exile in the State
of Indiana, and no Indiana governor
will allow him to be arrested and
taken to Kentucky for trial But
Caleb Powers, the most brilliant and
promising young lawyer in the state,
will have to remain m jail and go
through the fame of a trial and eon-
viaßon ovary two or three yearn un-
til the stale elects a Republican gov.
eraor. Sine* the days of the “Bloody
Jeffrey e,” the corrupt chief justioe of
King James the Seoond, no Anglo-
Saxon community has ever dared to
treat an accused man as Caleb Pow-
ers has been treated in the Ken-
tucky courts. Even in the State of
Kentucky snob treatment could not
be possible outside of seven or eight
blue grass counties. But the whole
state will have to suffer the disgrace.

Big Land Company to Raise Boats.

The Sisson Land, Irrigation and
Devslopment company is the name

of a new company recently incor-
porated by George S. Elston, H. C.
McCreary and R, H. O. Wilbur, of
Colorado Springs, with a oapital
stock of SIO,OOO. The company has
purchased the Sisson ranoh of 1,100
aores near Holly, Colo., and a large
amount of money will be spent this
summer in improvements. A large
part of the land is already under
cultivation, and the remainder will
be brought under ditch as the com-
pany has acquired ample water
rights te supply the whole farm.
—La Junta Tribune.

Seneater Noisen on Colorado.

“The state of Colorado is destined
to become one of the great agricul-
tural empires of America,” was the
statement of Senator Knots Nelson
of Minnesota to a representative of
the Colorado State Commercial As
sooiatien oa his recent visit to Oolo-
tado.

“The cultivation of the semi arid
regions and the good systems of ir-
rigation in use hex* are giving the
farmers of the state amgoed crops as
can be raised The re-

sources of the state have scarcely
been touched and there is room here
for the settler and the capitalist to
get tick side by side.”

The ministers of the state took an
sseursion out of DenvAr recently to
the top of Mount MoClellan, and
eome of our exchanges insinuated
that some of them would never get
any higher. It is quit* certain that
thev were seeking a cool spot for the
time being, anyway.—Ex.

The Prowers County Fair prom-
ises to be a good one this year.

20 YEARS AGONotes from The Lamar Register of
Aug. 18, 1887

The machinery for our water

works has been ordered.

A wagon with hooks, ladders and
buckets have been ordered, and the
Arc company will soon be able to get
out in the evening and do some

praotioc work.
Mi— Annie and Nellie Anderson

killed five rattlesnakes this week.
One of the snakes measured five feet
eleven inches and had sixteen rat-
tles, and another measured four feet
one ineh and had thirteen rattles.
The others were of a oommon six*.
The girls showed great nerve in

tackling sueb large snakes, and any-
one who does not believe this can go
and see the rattles us one of the
girls held the snakes down while the
other palled of the rattles.

Through the failure of a switch to
turn, an iaooming train last Satur-
day ran into two cars at the depot,
the engineer jumped off his engine

and broke his ankle. One of the
oars the engine struck was loaded
with! lumber the jar shifting the
lumber and oaught a tramp that was

stealing a ride, the fellow yelled and
soon a crowd ooileoted when it was

found neoeesary to cut out a pert of
the end of the ear to liberate him, he
was not seriously injured.

To The Horse Growers of Prewers
and Surrendering Counties.

By securing a premium list of the
forthcoming oounty fair you will ob-
serve that the premiums offered on

horses are liberal from the stand-
point of the association and that the
business men of Lamar have agreed

to duplicate any premium given by
the association, so that the premiums
are twice as large as they appear in
the list This is an inducement ef
course but there is to the stock rais
ers of this community a higher in
duoement than a small purse of cash.
When visitors oome to the fair we

wish them to go away after a pleas-
ant visit thinking that we raise some-

thing valuable other than alfalfa and
beets. There are within reach ef the
fairquite a good number of fine
hoieee—drafters, ooaohers, roadsters
etc., and the best of them ought to

be at the fair to let strangers and
even the home folks know what we

are doing in the line of first-class
horse evolution, and who has the
beet horses in these adjoining
oounties.

Have you one or more teams of
good drivers, or a seal good single
driver, by each putting in, we oan
give the judges something to do to
pass judgment. Have you a fine
match team, light weight or heavy,
sc* that its preeenoe helps out the
exhibition and of course take the
premium ifyou oan.

Then those flue young and just
matured stallions, mares or geldings
with a little ear* between now and
fair time will if brought in make
quite an impression on our visiting
friends. Get them ready and liat

them. The Geldings, remember
may go in the clues with the meres
end teke their ohenoes on the prem-
iums offered for meres ranging from
one to four year olds inolnsive.

We are anxious that all kinds of
•took and products of the fora* may
be gathered together in eueh a rep-
resentative way that the effort to
entertain in the ring may be simply
supplementary to that famished the
people representative of their own
culture, purpose and enceaae.

Yours for development,
Elmer Buesslbs, Supt.
J. G Horn, Aea’t. Supt.

California has gone Colorado on*

better io advertising its elimatie ad-
vantages. A ease ia cited of n eon-
•umptive who went there after one
long was entirely gone. This was
forty years ago. The Mother day the
man died ofanother weigh,
ing 225 pounds. An aotepey die-
closed the feet that he had grown
five new longs. This story does not

look well alongside the other fact
that Californians kick like steers
whenever a colony of eastern con-

sumptives heads that way.—Denver
Field and Farm.

NOTICE

Prowers and Bent oounties dry
farmers are allowed to oompete with
Bees and Kiowa oounties dry farm-
ers for the epeoial premium offered
by the Prowers County Fair Amo.
ciation for the beet oounty exhibit of
dry farming products at the county
fair.

Gxo. A. Watson,
Gen. Supt. of Exhibits, Prowers Co.

Fair.
Chas. Maxwell, Secretary.

Money For Everybody.

Nearly $2,000 io parses have been
provided by the management of the
various race* to be ran daring the
seventh annual fair at Lamar on

August 27, 28, 20 and 80th, and in
addition SBOO has been hang op for
a baseball tournament to be partici-
pated in by oraok teems of the val
ley during the four days of the fair.
Besidm the raoiug card and baas
ball games entertainment will be
famished the orowde by Lather
Dianieon, the fenoy rider and cham-
pion rope artist, who will be here
with his oelebrated backing cow.

The Gilman boys, the well known
rough riders, who are the ideals of
the small boys with ambitions to

shine as masters of the nnoertain
bronco, will also be here daring the.
fair. In addition there will be
novelty raoes, wagon rases, motee*
cycle races and other interesting fan-
tares sandwiched between the regu-
lar racing events each day.

Prof. Bob. FitEsimmons, the emi-
nent exponent of fistio science, la
•boat to beoome a farmer. Apracti-
cal and thorough acquaintance with
the duties of hi* new oalling will as-
sure him that he possesses several
maeolee of whose exietenoe he has
been hitherto unaware.

Berne*, peaches, apples end plume at
Margrave’s, the store that aaUa aheap.

DO YOU NEED PAINT?
SEES M—ISSSSSSSSSSS —SSSSS^SESS mKm——¦—

We have purchased the entire stock of Paints, Oils and Glass from the
Lamar Lumber Co. which together with the stock already carried by us,
makes a very complete assortment to select from. We are prepared to make
you the lowest possible prices on all kinds of paints, including three differ-
ent lines of House, Barn and Carriage Paints. Interior finishes, Hard Oils,
Varnishes, Stains, Jap-a-Lac, Alabastine, Kalsomine, etc. Glass and Putty.
Everything exactly as represented.

Remember we are giving away a pot of money to onr customers; also
$5.00 to the party or parties that guess how much money it contains be-
fore it is opened.

MCLEAN BROTHERS | Druggists and Jewelers |

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE!

57c
on the The M. G. Kobey Stock of Denver's I

Dollar! 57 cents on the Dollar.
at the

lEe Golden Rule Store
The W.M.Dickinson Lumber Co. SILVER BROS.

Yellow and White Pine Finish r-y . ——y

Sash. Doorei and Mouldings tr I
Lime, Dement and Brick bast side main st. ’phonb no. bs rbd

Mr %

AROUND THE WORLD
¦ vy

would net he too long a trip for a
set of tires like we furnish. j

IN REPAIR WORK

we use parte only that we knew
from experience will do the work re-
quired. W* give eonoeieotiooe at-
tention to every detail no matter hew
•mall the job. We folly realise onr

responsibility when a high priced
ear is entrusted to oar care.

The Luur Aatsmhile Cs.

Who’s Your
Grocer?

HUNT BROTHERS.
THE PURE FOOD STOKE

Huiu I A trial wUIconvince
LMAvcMkcrK— others that this is a

Successor ts Frame fees.

vfcoM ¦- 6 good place to buy their
lama a, Colorado eatables


